## Explore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youself and Careers</th>
<th>Majors</th>
<th>Getting Connected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Self Knowledge</td>
<td>☐ Exploring Your Major</td>
<td>☐ Introduction to Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Career Knowledge</td>
<td>☐ From Major to Career (Part A)</td>
<td>☐ Attending Your First Career Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ From Major to Career (Part B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Career Exploration Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Self-Marketing Materials

- ☐ How to Write a Resume
- ☐ Draft a Resume
- ☐ How to Write a Cover Letter
- ☐ Draft a Cover Letter
- ☐ References
- ☐ Thank You Note

### Networking Strategy

- ☐ Networking
- ☐ Elevator Pitch
- ☐ Career Event Preparation
- ☐ Business Cards

### Online Presence and Social Media

- ☐ LinkedIn 101: Intro to Building Profiles
- ☐ LinkedIn 101: Build Your Profile
- ☐ LinkedIn 201: Connecting with LinkedIn
- ☐ LinkedIn 201: Making Connections
- ☐ LinkedIn Review

## Prepare

### Professional Image

- ☐ Professional Etiquette
- ☐ Dress for Success Women
- ☐ Dress for Success Men

### Internship Job Career Experience Search Strategy

- ☐ Internship Job Career Experience Search
- ☐ Internship Job Career Experience Search Plan
- ☐ Learn about Handshake
- ☐ Using Handshake

### Interview Skills

- ☐ Mock Interview
- ☐ Interviewing

## Implement

### Take Action

- ☐ Informational Interviews
- ☐ Career Event Strategy
- ☐ Target Your Search Plan

### Experience Outcomes

- ☐ Reflection: Review Your Experience

## Continue

### Post-Graduation Job Search

- ☐ Post-Graduation Job Search Plan
- ☐ Resume Review
- ☐ Cover Letter Review
- ☐ LinkedIn Update
- ☐ Elevator Pitch Review
- ☐ Senior Year Career Event

### Career Decisions and Next Steps

- ☐ Evaluating Job Offers
- ☐ Debrief with a Counselor
- ☐ Excelling at Your New Job

---

Visit [msu.tuapath.com](http://msu.tuapath.com) and log in with your MSU Net ID. Book a Career Advising appointment at [msu.joinhandshake.com](http://msu.joinhandshake.com). Find more information at [CareerNetwork.msu.edu](http://CareerNetwork.msu.edu).